**Quick Start Guide**

**Preparation**

- **Device list:**
  - Main Pack
  - Industrial Pack
  - Color Pack (Optional)

**Installation Instructions**

1. **Basic Pack (For handheld 3D scanning):**
   - **STEP 01:** Plug the USB interface cable into the USB port of the scanner and connect it to the power adapter.
   - **STEP 02:** Use the USB extension cable to connect the scanner to the computer and the monitor.

2. **Industrial Pack (For fixed scanning):**
   - **STEP 01:** Place the scanner on the tripod or the turntable and connect it to the computer.

3. **Color Pack (For color texture capture):**
   - **STEP 01:** Remove the camera from the scanner.
   - **STEP 02:** Screw the color camera into the out of the scanner head and align the camera to the scanner head.
   - **STEP 03:** Install the color camera's USB driver and connect it to the computer.

4. **Environment:**
   - Place the scanner in a well-lit environment.

**Software Installation**

- **STEP 01:** Download the software and user manual from [https://www.einscan.com/software/download](https://www.einscan.com/software/download) or run the installer's .exe file.

- **STEP 02:** Run the installer (Double-click to run the installer (.exe) file) and follow the on-screen instructions.

**Calibration**

- **STEP 01:** Camera calibration
  - Use the calibration board to perform the calibration. Ensure the camera is not obstructed and cover the screen.

- **STEP 03:** Local calibration
  - Connect the calibration board to the scanner's USB port.

- **STEP 04:** Online activation
  - Use the online activation service to activate the software.

- **STEP 05:** Local activation
  - Use the local activation service to activate the software.